
THEY CALLED HIM "WARRY."

Appalling Irreverence That Shocked
Dignified Butler on Duty at the

White House.

One of the most imposin.; butlers
iow in captivity south of Boston or

New \rlk buttIts at the White House.
Ie ha been on the job for a long time,
ai nohlo'ly :. ruee :ntha wZrld
could wear his uni'or'n of blue :Ind
gold with re' di.tinctin or hauteur.
le woul4 !:1%- a far pIrt. to spo;ak in
stage jimanaice. ;;iit 'n tilnd of
eni;Trnor. ani a Ul.'e !'.' ane

wouM I_ pio r l Ia:i : y eai -

tioln for :!( l.nehit. !Ho is over -:x

fee't tn1. :1: d!. : is his miiiie
naitme. Life. at least while lie is on

ditty. i.s :i terrihe snerioiui-aIair for
himli. and the sinile ii gi vsti; e v he
knows is tnot one that means an i

the White louse not loin. .;

th'y left after !eaivina. tlwir a.
is The custoI at times. '1n1 W,

till-ned 'Ind thllmilt she saw\ 0: 1Pra:-
dent himself behind the eartain -f a

near-by window.,.;I1Shle hli Inmiv:n

President Harding when 1e nsi'
senate and didn't believe very much in

dignity and the putting on of doui, :n

such things.
"Why," she said, "there's Wa:-ry

now." The butler overheard. lie
gasped. The senator's wife turned to

hin.
"Isn't that Warry thern?" sle asked.
The butler almost dropped to the

flagistones of the portico.
"Yes, mem; no mel," lie said

rapidly. "I think it was not the Presi-
dent."

"Well, I think It was," Insisted the
senator's wife, "and when you see

Warry you just tell him we caught
hin that time."
Do you suppose that butler delivered

the message?

Read Secrets of Parchment.
Much of the lore of ancient palimp-

sests-parchment manuscripts from
which the original writing has been
erased and written over at a later
date-is about to be laid bare by the
mysterious power of the ultra-violet
light produced by the mercury-vapor
lamps. Previous to 1914 the discov-
erer of a new method of using the
rays, a Benedictine monk of the Bava-
rian order, had made such progress
that many of the ancient parchments
in the Benedictine abbey of Wesso-
brunn had been made to disclose their
secrets.

In principle the new method is quite
simple, being-based upon the peculiar-
Ity, possessed by many organic sub-
stances, of fluorescing-glowing with
a pale casnary-colored light-when
brought under the influence of the In-
visible ultra-violet rays. The old
parchments possess this property to a

remarkable degree, while the ink of
the older writings upon them, contain-
Ing ingredients insensible to the ac-

tion of the rays. remains dark an
forms a contrast of sutficient Intensity
to register clearly on a photographic
plate. Old paintings, overlaid with
niew ones on the original tennvas, have
also been discovered by this met h d.-

.Popular Mechnanics Magazine.

Society Plays Craps.
Craps no longer can be referred to

exclusively as "African golf." It is
just at thle maomenit the amutseme'nt
piar excellence (of dlebutanrte New York
-tha~tt is, at such timtes as ther-e arie
no ien about to make din~irg el imi-
nate the fascination of the little ivory
cubes. Neariy every jewelry store

andi noivelty shiop ini town is displayIng
sets of these cubes in silver and gold
cases, tit for a place in any tmesh bag
carried on the Avenue. Arnd it has
even been suggested by somec flippant
soul that with the present length of
skirts worn by the girls in question
artistically embroidered knee pads
will have to come nat For no real
crap player of the days when it was

contined to quiet alley corners would
be without his pads to protect his
knees while he knelt on the hard
stones to "shioot"-Pittsburgh L'atder.

Sewn Plywood.
In England there has recently ap-r

peared a special plywood tmaterial for
aircraft constructiotn. '5.ds mate~rial,
we are told, must rnot be confotunided
with ordlinary plywooud, for it is some-

thing infinitely superior. It is a super-
plywood, so claims its tnrnufctulror,
wvhich is actually sewn together. The
layers are first cemenrtdd together with
wate'rproiof malterialI atnd the; i t ele
through in parallel rows about 1%4
Inches apart. This gives a rigiidity arid
resilib'tce unattainable by any other
miethoid. Weight for weight, it Is the
strongtest material y't ,.:'il' '-d. Tha
sheets ttre made to any desired size oir
shape up to 8 feet wide by (() t'et
long, andl fronm one-eighth rn live-
eighths inch thick, thus elminating
waste in the conlversio)n.-Se'len. itic
American.

8ig Price for O!d Lamp.
IAn Arab glass latmp of the Four-

teenthi century, which formed part of
the late Morgans S. WillIams' coliec'
tion of artms and armor, was sold at

London recently for £2,500. The lamp
hears inscriptiotns fromt the Koran,
wbnle another iniscrip~tion has been
translated as "Power arid Might to

Our' Lordl and Sultan, Protector of

the W~orld and RelIgion."

The Momentous Silence-
"You don't talk as much in Wash-

ington as you 'lid in your home town."
"Nio," replied Senator Sorghuml

-Thten a man succ:eds inl gettingZ sent

to \t\ ash:nlzton it Is siometlies his besi
pile. to r.inivey the impression that he

Is engzaged in intense and silent
thoughts."

TOO LADYLIKE FOR "GRAMPA"

Old Gentleman Coutdn't Recall Sailors
in His Time Doing Anything

Like Skipping Rope.

Grampa served in the tavy quite a

while n::o-under Admiral Farragut or

John Paul Jones or some of th vese pier-
sons. Iii those days. you rellitn -.

all sailors wort- llormee Gre-.!y
whiskers and had either a pro':mE
parrot, a wooden leg or a -:irl in e' er.

port. Gramipa's grnduheCer-
delia May. koeeps comn: V it time

chinist's miate, first cla-s. oin f't,'

stroyer Dyer. now with the w-hr Gt

stroyers in the lIdson river.

His I.ie is Buck.
Buck i ht Cordeli .\y wo'.*

like it if he invited Grapo <'ow

along with her to visit the I <-
'

delia May didn't i2ae it :1 1:1.: :,z

nitter of f.:t, btI! Gr- nen :n-c--i

wlith alierity.

('orui-lia a'l~.~iia :

No -;ni It tlhim:." emurr.>d lI3a
-T :e here ir- o* May for New

Sprt, :' you heiard In ck say that your-

"itssies: Old inlies: Milk an' wi-

ter boys:" Grapa exploded. " h"y
Mfary, guess whant the, first thing I saw

on that frigate wts?"
Ma had never served oni a destroyer.

so, of course. couldn't guess.
"Why, I see a great big lub of a lad

and what was hi. loin' but skippin'
rope! Skippin' rope. mind ye! A

sailor skippin' rope! I looked about
me expecting to find the rest of the
crew playin' postoilice with one an-

other. Skippin' rope!"
Grampa groaned at the thought.
Buck meanwhile had arrived and

overheard. He gave the loud, raucous

laugh of a machinist's mate, first class.
who is amused at something.

"Don't say a word to him," he cau-

tioned Ma and Cordelia May later,
when Grampa had gone to bed to

dream of John Paul Jones playing tid-

dlywinks with Admiral Farragut on a

rose-bedecked hattleship. "Don't say
a word, but the guy he saw skipping
rope -is Soakem Slocum, the heavy-
weight champion of the flotilla. He's
getting in trim for the bouts ,up at

Newport."-New York Sun.

Says Americans Avoid Sunlight.
One feature struck me in the schools,

and it also struck me in the hotels and
in private houses, and that is the
avoidance of sunlight. A well-conduct-
ed window In America must have lace

curtains drawn across it, and two

blinds, one brown and one green.
pulled accurately half-way down.
Even In the great country houses,
where no one could look in, and no

one look otut without seeing spacious
lawns and flowver bieds, the curtains
are clised and the linds5 are drawn
half-way down. Livitig in thetm is like

iving in the house of an owner who is

half deadti.
Thie electric light is all the time

turned on1 full. Even in the hoteB if

yo)u lea;vesyour room for hl f atn hour.

having raised your blitnds, you will
find thlem (-arefully drawtn down again
on return-Iing. The large tnimber of

fols-clerks In offices. workers in f'ac-
tories. attendiants on elevators, hell-
hoys and hotel clerks-who live thteir
life in artificial light for-ms a large
percentage of the population, and thIs
absence of out-door life may acc'ount
to some extent for tihe pallid and sal-
low complexion of those who have to
endure It. It certainly cannot be
healthy.-Sir Arthur E. Shipley In the
Outlook.

Didn't Do the Expected.
"It is hlard to forecast what a per-

son will do or say under stress." said
a former army officer.
"W.' were taking a troop traint

through a town in Kentucky during
the war, when a sergeant came up to

mei and said thlat the town wats the
home of one of the mn,~n who had becen
married just before he jointed the army.
andi that if we' weri' gointg to stop for

any length of time, perhaps tile man

inl<p ies!tion tmight lie permiiitte'd to see

his wife.
"I hustled around and got word to

the wife that her lmshatnd was on t he

trop train. She catme ai few inutiltes
befre the train was ready to lea~ve.
The soldier rushedi out to meitet her

and instead of throwing his arms

arotindi her he reachedi in to his bloulse
pocket and handed her a hanidt'ul of

iiars: Rather peculiar thting to do
after leav-ing your wife anid enlisting
anl being under sealed ordi'rs that

probably were taking you to Frwte!

Boot Soles Fertilizers.
Many devices have been sutggested

for the utilizatIon of old army boot

soles. the chief being concerned with

fuel production. But a periodical, the

Fertilizer, proposes to use them for

stimulating the growth of beans and

The pladn suggested is that of car-

bonizing part of the leather into lamp-
black anietracting sulphlate of am-

mnafrom the residue.
nItsonds rather like putting one's

foot in one's mot;but even that is a

way of making bohenids meet.-Lon-
dot Chronticle.

A Mistake.
Child in bius (to stranger)-Daddy,

daddy!
Mothei-Hush, darling, that isn't

anddy. Thlat's; a genltleC".-Lfndon
Ti-Bita.

ADGER.

(Mrs. G. B. MeMaster has very
generously given us the privilege :

publishing several clippings taken
from her memoirs.)

For the benefit of those who do
not know where or what Adger is,
this is to inform them that is the
place, as traditior has it, whence a

Mr. Adger, who was the owner of
a tract of land five miles north of
Winnsboro, started on his famous
walk to Charleston rather than
wait on the stage coach, as he was

in scmewhat of a hurry. It is need-
less to add that he reached there
first. Tradition also has it that this
same tract of land was later sold
for taxes to one Samuel Cathcart.
just from County Antrim, whence
have come so many sturdy Irishmen
to make green the fields of our fair
Southland.
What have been the develonments

in this old worn out farm in the
past fifty years is known of allaen
who ever travel the Southern rail-

-hotween Columbia and Ch-r-
lotte. So marvelous have been tlw
-1-naies that one can Fearce believe
that this magnificent country home
with every convenience and sur-

rounded by its fertile fields and
nastures green is other than a part
of the original Garden of Eden. By
all means let that passenger shed be
built as a fitting testimonial on the
nart of the Southern Riilwav of it

-pnreciation of the demonstration
by Mr. Cathcart of the unparallelled
tyi.osibilities of these old red clay
hills of Fairfield.

Hot Weather Diseases.

Disorders of the bowels are ex-

tremely dangerous, particularly dur-
ing the hot weather of the summer

months, and in order to protect
yourself and family ag.inst sudden
attack, get a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It can be depended upon. Many
have testified to its excellence.

?The Story of j
Our States t
By JONATHAN BRACE Y

+ XX.-MISSISSIPPITHE State
of Missis-

sippi derives
its name from
the river
which forms
i t s western
b oun d a ry.

The w ord itself comes from the
Algonq~uin missi-sepe which
*means "great river.". It Is popu-i
larly supposed to mean "Father

*of the W\aters"' hut this interpre-i
tation is Incorrect. The state is

*also) known as the Bayou Statei
from the many bayous which are

4 formed by the shifting river. In
this connection it is interesting
to note the uneven course of theY

*Mississippi river. Though the
extreme length of the state fromi

*the Gulf to Tennessee is 330
miles, the western border, due

*to the winding of the Mississippi ,

river, extends for nearly 500
*miles.

The rivers play an igiportant
*part in this state. They are so
numerous and the country so

* subject to flood that the river
bottoms cover nearly one fifth

Sof the area of the entire state.
* The early history of Missis-i

Ssippi is yoked up with that of
,

LIouisiana of which it originallyi
formed a part.. Discovered by &

De Soto in 1539. it was not untili
La Salle sailed down the river

Yand claimed this territory, whichj
hec named in honor of his French
*kin', Louis XIV, that a pernma-
nzent settlement was established.

In 1763 the territory east of
*the Mississippi wvas ceded by the
F'rench to the Englisn. For a
whbile the lower portion of the
present state was called WVest
F'lorida. After being captured
by the Spanish and later re-
turned to the United States, the
T1erritory of Mississippi was ex-

Ytended to its present size of 46,-
865 square miles and in 1817 Iti
was admitted as the twentieth

state of the Union. At the time}
of the Mexican war, although
called upon to supply one regi-
ment of volunteers, Mississippi
responded with enough men fort
two. One of these regiments
twas commanded by Jefferson
SDavis, who later was the presi-i
(lent of the Confederate states.
SSince its readmittance to the Un-4
ion in 1870 Mississippi in na-
tional elections has beeni a Demo-
cratic state except in 1872, when
it voted far Grant.
(@by McClare Newspaper Syndicate.)

666 has more imitations that any
ther Fever Tonic on the market, but
o one wants imitations.

666 cures Malaria, Chills and' Fev-

er, Bilious Fever, Colds and La-
Grippe, or maney refunded.

HUNTING LICENSES.

On account of the hunting licenses

for this season having been printed
before the Acts of 1921 came from
the hands of the printers, it was

stated on the back of the licenses

that the season for squirrels, rac-

coons, rabbits and o'possums would

open October 1st and close after
March 15th.
The 1921 Legislature , however,

passed the following Act, from which
it will be seen that squirrels, rac-

coons, rabbits and o'possums may
be hunted from September 1st to

March 1st.
Act No. 167, Acts of 1921:

Section 1. Be it enacted by the
General Assembly of the State of
South Carolina: The close seas-:n
for hunting squirrels, raccoons, rub-
bits and o'possums in this State
shall be from March 1 to September
1 of each year.

Same Old Story, but a Good One.

Mrs. Mahala Burns, Savanna, Mo.,
relates an experience,, the like of
which has happened in almost every
neighorhobod in this country, and
has been told and related by thous-
ands of others, as follows: " I used
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic and
Diarrhoea Remedy about nine years
ago and it cured me of flux (dysen-
tary). I had another attack of the
same complaint about three or four
years ago and a few doses of this

remedy cured me. I have recom-

mended it to dozens of people since
I first used it and shall contin t)
do so for I know it is a quick and
positive cure for bowel troubles."

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Fairfield.

Court of Common Pleas.
J. E. McDonald, Plaintiff,

against
K, J. A. Knight, Defendant.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF'
(Complaint not Served.

To the Defendant above ngmed:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint in this
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represents
mum motc

It mneansse
cgance. TI
change, bu;
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PAIGE-

01
Clenbrook. 6-44.
Lenox. 6-44, 3-les
Ardmore. 6-44. 4-
Lakewood. 6-66, 7
Larchmont IJ,.6-4

action, which is filed in the office ef
:he Clerk of Court of Common Pleas
o.- the Coun-ty of Fairfield in ai !

:tate, and to serve a copy of j ir

-: wer to tl-e s,id conplaint on -.he
a:e~cribers at their offices, at Winns-
)or,. S. C., withi:- twenty (ys ie

:he service hereof, exclusive of the
lay of such service; and if you fail
:o answer the complaint within the1 <

-ime aforesaid, he plaintiff in this
iction will apply to the Court for the
relief dmanded in the Complaint.

Hot Water Ea
Puts Roses i

To look one's best, and feel one's best
is to enjoy an inside bath each morning
to flush rm the system the previous
day's waste, sour fermentations and poi-
sonous toxins before it is absorbed into
the blood. Just as coal when it burns,
leaves behind a certain amount of in-
combustible material in the form of
ashes, so the food and drink taken each
day leave in the alimentary organs a
certain amount of indigestible material,
which if not eliminated, form toxins and
poisons which are then sucked into the
blood through the very ducts which arel
intended to suck in only nourishment to
sustain the body.

If you want to see the glow of healthy
bloom in your cheeks, to see your skin
get clearer and clearer, you are told to
drink every morning upon arising, a
glass of hot water with a teaspoonful
of limestone phosphate in it, which is a
harmless means of washing the waste
material and toxins from the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels, thus cleans-
ing. sweetening and purifying the entirei

SAeMA1tBeaugv2Carinimmi
Thanging Buying
-66 modlel is a truly great motos
Sredt economic achievement.

ring qualities at minimum cost
ne, .sensible investment value in
terefore it has changed, and w
ying habits in the fine car field c

aut to look about you for the
tell the story. For more than 21
eplaced cars costing from one to
e than the Paige.
ie fine car buyer has grown iw
." He now cuts his investmen
undisputed champion of ro,
er.
DETROIT MOTOR CAR CO., DETROT
Manufacturers of Motor Cars and Motor Tri

J.M. JENNING
NEW PRICES OF PAIGE CARS

en Cars Clos4

.Pass. Touring . 163 Coupe, 6-44 4-Pass
..Roadster . . 1.35 Sedan 6-44, 5-Pass

'ass. Sport Car . 1925 Coupe, 6-66, 5-Pass

Pass.Touring . 2875 Sedan.6-66,7-Pass

6. 5-Passenger . 2975 Limousine, 6-66, -

'ass. Roadster . 3295 All Prices f. o. b.

.. . . .

Dated at Winnsbboro, S. C., April
Sth, A. D., 1921.

J. E. McDonald, Jr.,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

T the absent defennant, J. A.
Knight: You will please take notice
:biat the summons, of which the fore-
oing is a copy, together with th-
romplaint herein, were filed in he
>ffice of the Clesk of Court for the
ounty and State aforesaid on the

J. E. McDonald, Jr.,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

ch Morning
'

1 Your Cheeks

..
.......

alimentary tract, before putting more
food into the stomach.

Girls and women with sallow
liver spots, pimples or pallid complez-
ion, also those who wake up with
osted tongue, bad taste, nasty breAtA
others who are bothered with headaches,
bilioas spells, acid stomach or consti
tion should begin this phosphated
water drinking and are assured of very.
pronounced results in one or two weeks.
A quarter pound of limestone phOw-

phate costs very little at the drug stre
but is sufficient to demonstrate that
as soap and hot water cleanses, purid
and freshens the skin on the outside, so
ot water and limestone phosphate aet
)n the inside organs. We must always
,nsider that internal sanitation is
ly more important than outside el
iess, because the skin pores do not
;orb impurities into the blA&d, while
kowel pores do.
Women who desire to enhance

>eauty of their complexion should
ry this for a week and notice
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